Babergh East, Police and Parish Forum

Hadleigh Locality
Meeting Minutes: 4th December 2019, Brantham Sports Centre
Trott Ward addressed the meeting outlining that the format was for all Parishes and parishioners to attend the
forum, this was our chance to bring forward any issues in your local areas, which can then be brought and
discussed with the Local SNT team, and taken forward for action.
A question being asked, who can attend, parish councillors, parish clerks, anyone who the parish council wish to
send on their behalf, and parishioners, yes the doors are open to all, make use of your bi-monthly meeting with
your local police force, in fact, nearly every meeting someone brings forward information or has their chance to
talk to the police, one to one.
Present
Trott Ward, (Brantham) Chairman
Adrian Rust (Pinewood) Secretary
Dave Busby, (Copdock and Washbrook)
Bill Davies, Stratford St Mary
SGT Jo Miah, Hadleigh SNT
Apologies
Inspector Kevin Horton, West Ipswich.
Mark Anderson Holton St Mary
Mike Watling, Copdock and Washbrook
George Dix, Pinewood
Attendance 12
Matters arising from Minutes from Meeting 9th October 2019.
None
Sgt Jo Miah, Hadleigh SNT
Jo is still covering the Ipswich area for Inspector Kevin Horton but Sgt Kirsty Graefe will be taking over shortly in
Ipswich, which will mean Sgt Jo Miah can concentrate on the Hadleigh SNT area, Ipswich had been a high demand
area for the last few months with drug and violence being main issues.

Latest Hadleigh SNT Priorities
1, Anti Social Behaviour, Hadleigh, youths kicking doors etc
2, Anti Social Behaviour/Speeding, Tescos Copdock, Pinewood, Operation Reeth in action at present with the
roads policing team spending a lot of time on this, a couple of cars had been removed due to no insurance and
section 59 orders, Hopefully there will be action soon on the offenders.
3, Burglaries, outbuildings, Kersey, Hadleigh.
Please use the online reporting tool for any incidents as this helps set priorities
Still lots of work on vulnerable people, missing person etc
Trott opened the meeting to attendees
Kersey
Drone Being flown over roof of church, person was asked to stop, 7.30pm at night, number plate taken.
New legislation means that all drone operators have to be registered with a flyer ID and an Operator ID for each
drone.
Speeding in the back road between Kersey and Boxford, being used as a bit of a rat run.
Stoke By Nayland
Speeding within the 20mph zones in and around stoke by Nayland, can we get it enforced.
There is no enforcement for 20mph zones
Every area wants the camera van teams, speeding is an issue everywhere.
Wherstead
Speeding, can the Police used the speed indicating device (SID) information,
No as the data is not officially calibrated.
Stutton
Camera Van, how late do they work, Normally between 5.45-6.30pm.
Royal Hospital school, Tendring travel race through the local roads, they have been contacted before.
Flowton
Concerned that when they contacted police they were not interested in coming out.
Please report via 101 or if urgent use the 999 number, police would come out depending on the nature of the
issue, the control rooms, respond on the treat, risk, and harm serious issues.

Wherstead
Have been working with Police to sort possible crime issues on a new development by the A14 of new service
station, Cost Coffee and industrial units off Bourne Hill .
Also new water park lake to be built at the Suffolk food hall under the Orwell Bridge for inflatable course.
Kersey
Speeding, cross roads, Semer, 3 accidents at the same spot, need the hedges cut back due to the bend, speak to
the local councillor, they will have locality budget to help with signage.
David Busby
Hintleham had issues getting speeding changed due to legal costs
Bill Davies,
Speed watch figures ? due to lack of personnel these haven't been available, however two new people will help
out in new year so we can hopefully get these back on track.
Trott Ward, phones Hadleigh police station 7 times but had no answer, send an email as will respond as can be
out of the station for many hours at a time.
Trott Ward, old bus in layby left, council needs to remove, Babergh enforcement.
Police Figures, please use Police UK for as most up to date information available
Meeting Dates 2020, to be finalised
Wednesday 12th February - Pinewood Community Hall
Trott Ward Thanked Brantham Sports Centre for the use of the hall
Next Meeting

12th February 2020
Pinewood Community Hall
Laburnum close
Ipswich
IP8 3SL
7.30 pm Start, All Welcome,

We are being asked to change our days but with 49 parishes there will always be someone who cant make the
dates, these are set to work in with the police meetings to ensure all information is current. any parish can send
an attendee, they do not have to be on the parish council but can bring forward any concerns from the parish and
report back
All parishes and parishioners welcome to attend, as you are all aware, the police teams are unable to visit all 49
parish council meetings every month, so please bring any issues to the bi-monthly forum meetings.
Can all 49 parishes arrange to attend the meetings or send someone on their behalf, this is your chance to voice
issues and hear of any other issues in neighbouring parishes which could effect your parish

